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comnplete ex pulsion of Jessuitîs from the Italian
:eritoLy-

WILLIAM' GnoFF, Of Cincinnati, folund. iii
flie lists of KCarnak, amnong thec tribes mnade
[isonter by Kin- Thothmes 1IL1 at Magcddlo,
tice naines of Jacoli-El and Josepli-EI , which
lit identifies «as belonging to isuenabers of the
smilie.; of Jarob and Josephi. TJhis disovery
ras connuctdby M. Oppcrt, of the isti-
ste, to the Aeademny of Inscriptions and Belles-
.-ttres at its mleeting of Jan. -29 last, which
,ariled body, in its latest report, states ."h1 I
-more fluaii likeiy-and. ii titis consists the
'st valuie of this niew version-tbat i» this

iv e luave gainced a clew to anl episode ini
he hiistory of the childrenl of Israei hetween
eirarrivai. in Egypt aund Exodus. 'l'ho very
t tliat the tribos of Jacobi and tbe two tribes

e~xdsgfromn Joseph sluould have leagued
0etior ils ordler to combat 'the Eg-Yptians,
pla'inis the hostility of that Pharoahi-ho did
ot kiiow 3 oseph, he lhaving art i vcd under tise
lita of the Sheph)lerds." This discovery,
rli lias created mlucli sensation in France ss
il as in Gerinauy, lias niow becîs accepted, by
&e savants of both counitries.
lx London the 11ev. Iliny Wrard Beecher's
osing( lecture ivas attentively listencd to by
Lu îersuons. M~r. Bechier eontended that
olution, the hiaîdinaid of religion, i'as the
utest hicssing Cliristiantity ever luad. Hec
s ProSenlted with a luearty vote of thaliks.
h'isjuist eigh"Ity-live yeais silice the Dlitectors
thie Honorable tlleEaoýst India Coinpany piaeed
solenîni record, in a fornîil illeniorial to the

r ,cousileaatioii and examinaition", that
le sonding of Chiristian nulissionaries into
TEnsiern possessions is the maddcst, illost

travaganit, înost eXpenisive, most uînwarrauut-
!e project that; was ever proposeci by a
atic eaithusiast." Only a few inontls ago
presemit Lieutenast-Goveraoi. of Bengal,
hivers Thompsonl, said:-1 "Iniinyjdg

uit, Christiana nissionaies liave doue more
iand iasting good to the peo'Icl of JIadia,
sail other agencies conibincd. They have
stlie sait of the country assd the truc
ûours of the EmpireC."
SDESPATeiI fromn Austra lia says an earth-
le bas destroyed evcry village on the
nd of iau Tise inhabitanits escaped.
islaiid is coveredl 20 feet deep witls volcanie
tand at onec place a ncw isiaud. 200 feet
hlias beca foumsd.
îlE NEWV HEBTUDIEs.-The Frenach in the
Ilebrides arc coiastructing roads leadisig
ports to the interior, and are erectiusg
ysubstantial buildings. These improve-

moents point to the permanent occupation of
iliese islanîds by lFtrnce.

Tiu columusl of troops sent to relieve the
surrounldcd garrison est Myotheitý Burinali,
took six dlays to make a mareli or 30 triies
througls one jungle, li thus they founld
several crueilled British niessengers. Every
oflicer and nearly êvery lunin in the rescucd
grarrison svas prostrated ivith foyer %vhcen tIse
relieving exp;ýdition reacecd. theni.

'lu ",-Irish Loyal Patriotic Pamiphlet, " just
issued, shows in detail the amuounts subscribed
by Irishinen, to différent Inisl fnnds sinice 1879,
ani says: I t is difficisit, i» face of tise sav-
ings bank retuirns, to contend that the Irish
people are noiw ira iiniuieiit finalicial. danger.
Ais a niatter of fact there is iiow a lange r re-
serve of money staniidilg to the eredit of Irish
tenants than ia aiiy preeeding year. Along-
side the repeated assertions of the îbuvcîty-
strieken condition of tise Irish and thîcir ina-
bility to pay rent, it is intcresting to notice
tinît w]îiie the expenditure us intoxicants lias
faite» înuch i» Great Britain of reccuit yeais, it
has nppreeiably iiicteasod. iii Ireland. Taking,
into account tise dimliuisliod population ini
1.585, the consuînption. of beer and spirits
slîowed. an aggregateicretase of 341,384 pounds,
wiîile if 18841 bc coînparcd with 1881, the in-
crease bnlks ont to the enorwus total of 750,-
()00 posînda. Ans incident Wvorthî ioting is.
thiat tho reduction in lents under the Land
Act of 1881 svas more tluan equalicd 1) tue
încrcascd consunaption of beer and spirits ir.
tise saine peu'iod. Fin.-lly. on the ssuthonity of
tue Ncn-Is 3tis7b AfIricu!tural ot7zcftc, ii
Eugland rents were raised. 23 per cent. betwems
184t' and 1880, iis WVales 3.1 percent., iii Scot-
land. 49 per' centt., whie is hrelaild. rentai bail
decreased ivitliui tilat pcrhod zifsd svas fürtîser
cuit down by tise Land Act of' 1881."

SwNsnsand defaulters stili constinue to,
Ilock inito Canada fromn across flue border, and
soine of the n-ewvspapers over there speak of tise
faet as if Caiuada, wcrc somewhlat to blume in.
tise proumises. T1'le coutraary is the Unet. The
draft trea ty submitted by tue inother counstry
providcd for just suoli cases as those comiplin-
cd of. It met flic views of almost cves'y onle
tluis side of tise line. B~ut the United States
senate dcclincd to ratify tise aacw treaty, and
sve arc lcUt with the old one svhicis provides
extradition for only a limited numsber of the
gravest otl'ezces. The actions of the sonate oun
titis and flsiuery treaty matters is actuated by
a narrow feeling of hostiiity to, Canada tluat
seems uswortlîy of a great nation.

TEE town. of Sabuie Pass, Texas, was totally
destroyed by tic overflowing of the Sabine


